
The sun has alwoys been the grealest
sothce ofenerg) on this pldnet. Btttfor many
reasons, solat/ power has nol made a major
contt ibulionlooo odem energt usage. me
biggest problem is ovailabilily. As a poreel
soxrce, the sun is there only halfofthe time on
ideal doys, and less dtring inclement weqther.
But therc are other ploblems as well. Many
irwolve a ldck ofi norative daelopment.

Solar power really only became a viable
product q.ith the developmelt of the photo-
voltaic cells used by NASA for poweriDg
satellites itr qrth orbit in thc 1960s. But,
wbile over 90yo of satellites are powered by
solar energy, very few homes or other build-
ings here oo earth are solar powered. The
rcasons are clear. A $9,000 system from the
RlAl GOODS catalog (a very good souce)
produces ody about 2.7 KWIIS of electric
eoers/ otr a sunny day. Ilsre i! Oregon that
electricity, purchased from our frietrdly Util-
ity, would cost less tban 15 c€nts! I'dbaveto
run the system for 60,000 days or I ff yea6 to
pay for it. What's oore, 2.7 KWIIs of elec-
tricity is ody a Aacdon ofwbat I usually use
in a day. L€l's face it, tlis rs nol beiog
cornpennve.

But Tesla, in his masterful article "The
Problems oflacreasiag Human Elergy" , nrsr
published in I 900, says that the sun's rays beat
the earth with the equivalenr of 4 million
horsepowerper squarc mile. Well, that soutrds
like a lot, but let's break this down so it is
easier to see what it meals in a practical seDse.
A mile is 5,280 feet. A square mile is this
Dumb€r square4 or 27,878,400 sq. fi. Ifwe
divide the 4 milUon hDby ou! 27+ million sq.
ft. we get .143 horsepower per square foot.
Using stardard cotrversioDs (wbich we know
are not absolute maximums) this comes to
about 107 wans of electric power available
per square foot. Our REAL GOODS systsm
meotioned above, produces power at a rate of
about 12 wans per sq- ft. llat's ooly about
lloz of Tesla's calculatioq. Surely. there
Eust be somethiog better.

Andthere is! What's more, you have one
itr your kitchetr. It's called a heat pump.
Usuauy tbese systems go by other aliascs,
such as''Re frigerdtor' ' or ' 'Air- CoDditloD('r'' .
but reatly, they arejust heat pueps. llave you
ever noticed lhat i1 is wamsr behind your

refrigqator? That's because it prups theheat
out ofthe inside and gets rid o fit on the outside
illback. The inside ofyourrefrigqator is used
as the SoURCE ofthe heat and the outside is
used as the SINK for the heat. As you migltt
expect, the wanner the SOURCE area is atrd
the cooler the SINK area is. the more efli-
cietrtly the heat pump works. Even the ca$ual
observer may notice right away that the refrig-
erator is doomed to b€ relatively inefncietrt
because it runs in a situation where the source
arca is cold aDd the silk area is war:m. For the
most pa.t, heat puopshave always been used
itr these low elTiciency sit!:rtroDs. Even as a
home fumace, the heat pump is drawlng heat
ftom the outside, usually when it is cold, and
using it to wa.rm up the house. But eveD inthis
less than ideal mode, the heat pump rlses less
thal] halfol the e le-c l^ric nowcr it would requirc
to heat the same home witl ordinar_v elect ic
heat.

The questiotr is, what wor dhappetrif*e
put a heat prnnp in a really ellicient situal ion'l
wlat would that look like? well first of ail.
the SOTIRCE area would be hot a.nd the SINK
arca would be cold. To accomplish thrs. we
could solar hcat the sourcc area and pul the
sink area about l5 feet underground wherc it
is about 55 degrees aad capablc ofabsorbrng
trernendous aDounts ofheat. Next, we could
devise a heat etrgioe system that ran on tbe
heat exchangeprocess. All this souDds straietr!
forward elougl for someone to have tned
aheady. The fact is, it has beeo tried.

Back in the old "Eocrgy Cnsis" days of
the 1 970s, an investment lroup was formed in
the State ofWashington wilh Just such a pla!.
They raised a lot of nconcy and asscmblcd a
techlical team ofhighly qualified engLneers,
machinists, aqd heat pump experis. Onacold
day in February, 1976, they tested the systcm
for tbe trst and last time. It wa-s the most
efficielrt solar eDer$/ systsm cver c odstructed,
to my knowledge. Ilere is what they had.
'fhey 

used a newly devcloped p.fabohc .c-
flector system to heat the freon. which is the
working fluid in most heat pumps. The vapor-
ized lieonwas uscdto powsr a sp€cially built
six cylinder radial enginc to produce shaft
torque, which was the output of the systcm.
'lhey 

had l2 solarparabolic panels of8 sq. ft.
each for a svstern lotal of 96 souare feet of

solar collecting area. On the day they tested
the rnit, the outside temperatue was 20 de-
grees, but the sutr was out. Wl€n blought up
to fu1l power, their specially buill etrgine was
ableto deliverapproximately350hors€power,
measuxed otr a dytramometer! That breaks
down roughly to about 3-112 horsepower pe!

square foot ofsolar colleclor, or 2,61I watts
per sq. Ii! They had demoDstrated a practical
way ofpowerhg a $uall neighborhood from
the roofofa hot tub gazebo. This system was
over 20 times benertharl Tesla had calculated
was possible aDd over 200 times benet thao
the photovoltaic systems conmercially avail-
able today.

So, what happened to this tecbnical break-
through? Uobelievable, but true, the filnd
raisers ofthe group were siphodng offiovest-
med capital to buy land and the FBI had beetr
watching them closely. The technical team
couldD't utrderslald why they were beiog
delayed constantly by the flud raisers who
could only raise fiuds during the research and
development stage ofthe project. Finally, in
a sneak move to finish. the tecbnical te3m
worked alound the clock for days, culminat-
ing rn the test ofthe system. The nexl Bom-
irg, the FBI raided the installatioD with war-
rants chaJgrng the firod raise.s witb fraud. The
cquipment was confiscaled atrd the technical
team dispe-rsed I got this story from a former
membsr of the tecbnical team.

In spite ofthe mtngueinvolve4 this solar
assisledheal pullp system is a prcvetr method
of iarge scale "Frec Energy" there for the
!a.krng. It could b€ redevelop€d for less than
s250,000.

Thrs brings me to the topic ofa diffeient
solar assisted heat puep system being advo-
cated by thatnotorious salesman named Detr-
nis Lee and his company C.O.N.S.E,R.V.E.
Financlal Scnrccs. He has surfaced agaln,
this time operating out of Seanle, Washing-
ton, after spending some time in jail h Cali-
fornia. He is curretrtly selling an ioformation
package for $59.95 that includes video tap€s
and prilted materials of systems that were
developed years ago. Hc has never delivered
ao op€rating free euergy system to anyone,
but he has raised milLiotr$ ofdollar$ to do lt.
llis literature looks geat and all you have to
do is call atr 8oo-number to find out. Well,
don't bother. The video tapes show nothiog
that is scietrtihcally conclusive aod the rcst is
just Detrnis Lee ranting about all the injustices
he has beeu subjected to. Having seeD this
mall operate on a large crowd, I hlieve that
most of the "injustices" he has bcco sub-
jected to were seli-induced. He is primanly a
" sales RTre" ofp€rsooality with only liEited
tech-oical understanding about the systems he
is promoting. I saw him coNtaotly exagger-
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ate, misstate, or otherwise garble most of the
techdcal discussior itrvolvitrg sp€cific efli-
ciencies or tim€tables when the equipmetrt
would be available. Also, the technical pack-
age I bought floE him did not contai! all of
the hformatiotr he claimed it did. I persoDally
beli€ve that Dends Lee has hud the "Free
Ercrgy" moyemelrt in getreral atrd the inter-
est irl solar assisted heat pumps in padicular.
This is best illustiated by the fact that wheo I
called one of the companies that build the
''flat plate evaporators" that his system uses
and told them that I was involved with DeD.ois
l,ee, they hr]ng upl Tbey didn't eveD want my
busioess. Deonis l,ee prcmotes the use of
their p.oduct coNtantly, and they hate it.
Either they arc doing very well, or it says
somethi!8 about Dennis l,ee. I've included
this inlormation because I hope to stir up
iltelest in solar assisted heat pumps while
helping you steer clear of Dennis l-ee and his
company C.O.N.S.E.R.V.E. Financial Ser-
vices.

And iiall this controversy is not enough,
let's get into all the bru-ha-ha about FREON.
As most of you may know, freotr is one of
those nasty chemicals, CFC's, that is suppos-
edly destroying the OZONE layer in the uppsr
ahrosphere. While this may be true, it is not
cl€r why the media c ontrnually igtrores other
potetrtial sources of chlorine and bromine rtr
tbe upper atmosphere. Conhdcntial sources
tell me that the solid.ocket boosters us€d by
rhe NASA Space Shuttle are a chlorine based
compound and that each launch laces the
upper atmospbere with large amouots ofozotre
destroying chlorine. To be sure, most of the
destructiotr of the ozone layer has happened
during the penod ofthe Space Shuttle fli€hts.
While I haven't gonen to the bonom o f this, it
is ltrteresting 1{) see that j ust as the best use of
freotr is being discovered for use rn solar
assisted beat punps, it is behg rapidly with-
dlawlr liom commercial availabiliry. If CFC's
arc cotrfibulors to the destructionofthe ozone,
their production must s1op. h that case,I hope
that other compounds ca! be develop€d witb
very low boiling poLnts to replace them so that
development o I solar arisisted heat pumps can
continue.

Uotil thal time. wemav have to look els€

wbere for emcient heat engine tecbnology.
For instaDce, back in the 1970s. Ford Motor
Co. develop€d a four cylinder Stirliq (exter-
tral combustioo) eogil1e tbat oul performed
thei! 350 cubic itrch V-8 iD every way. It had
4 cylinders with a 200 cubic ilrch displace-
meot aod used hy&ogen gas as the wolkitrg
nuid. It had only half as many Doving parrs
aod produced 190 hp at 1800 rpm. It got 75
miles per gallotr on regular gasoli.Ee, but could
b€ adapted to bul! any combustible liquid"
froE kerosene to Ealtitris. Ford eveo puL
lished a book on the test results which I have
seen. As you may have already guessed, this
excelletrt heat enghe was never mass pao-
duced.

So. what is a heat eogioe? Heat eDgioes
are reallyvery simple. The principles for their
op€mtion werc first published by a French
physicist oaoed Ncolas Caruot in 1824. They
run oo a mechanical energy to heat excha[ge
plocess kno!r'n today as the Camot Cycle. In
geDeral, it works like this. Some working
fluid is heated aod allowed to expan4 delver-
ing sotrre useful work. Thetr the workbg fluid
is cooled, compresse4 and delivered back to
the heater for re-€xpaosion to start the cycle
over. Some ofthe heat ofexparsiotr is "con-
vened" to me4hanical work as a usenrl output
because the workillg fluid requires less 'xork
lo compress wheD it is cool than the amou.ut o f
work it can deliver under pressure when it is
hot. This is essentially how the heat pump
systems work. Heat eogirles usually opsrale
with a working fluid that is repeatedly heated
a.Dd cooled" expa.nded and compressed i! a
closed cycle. Heat is simplytrarsferred to and
from the workhg fluid from the outside ofthe
eagine. That is why they are sometimes called
extemal combustion engines when nm on
fbssil tuels, because the fuel is bumed outside
of the engrne. But the internal combustioo
ctrgine that powers your car is also a heat
etrgine, and it operates on most of the same
principles. The mdn difference is that the
"working fluid" is a coEbustible air/fuel
oixtule that can only b€ used once and then
discarded. This is an cxample of an open-
cycle heat engine.

11 is also possible to imagine alr opstr-
cycle heat etrgirle that uses the sutr as the

gource ofh€t and oidinary air as the woiking
fluid. While the elncietrcy ofsuch a system
will be far below oru solar assisted heat pump
described before, it will allow us to get away
from problem chemicals like CFC's and go
" low tech" all at the same time. One example
mi8bt look like this. A large chamber is
crealed utrdsrgourd to cool ircoming aL. Air
is thetr drawD from thb cooling chrmber and
comprcssed l0:l by a Tesla tubine style
pump and delivcred to atr area that heats thc air
with solar energy. The hot, compressql air is
allowed to rsch a certain pressure aod theD is
released through a second Tesla tubine for
powsr productioD. The power tt[bi.De drives
tbe compressor turbine and some othsr output
appliaoce, like a combination stadsr motor
atrd output Beaerator. As a stationary power
plant, size is trot a significant factor, so the
unit could be designed to move large volumes
ofair slowly to leduce lossca to frictiotr. Tbis
would also allow fo! efflciert cooling altd
hcatitrg of the air. The system is mostly
passive, uses air as the working fluid and has
ooly two moviag parts, the turbines. The
efncietrcy of such a solar etrgine might be
increased even more by fifther cooling the
incoming air with a fine mist of wate! b€fore
compressing it. This would also help to
inqease the paessure at the hot eud with the
greater likelihood ofadded steam productioD.
A typical 5 hp tubine uses about 40 cubic feet
of 100 psi air per miDute at 3000 rpm. lfthe
cooling and heatillg areas had 200 cubic feet
o fcapacity each, the air would have 5 mhutes
to cool olf and another 5 minutes to heat up.
The temperature diflbretrce between these two
areas could easily attain 200 degrees on a
sunny day to drive the system. I could go otr
and otr describing this system, but I thilk you
get the getreral ide3.

Tbele are lots of other possibilities for
heat etrgines usirg solar energy that dotr't
Deed special compounds like freor. Some are
even ' 'l ow tech " like the exanple j ust give4.
Wel1, that's eoough for now. But, if any of
you energy buffs out there have a good rdea,
let us know. We would be glad to evaluate
your projcct, offer advice, or dircct you to
othels who share your interests. 'f oext
time. keeD thinkin'.
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